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Superintendent’s View

by Dr. Guy Sconzo

Trustees’ Welcome

Board of Trustees Humble ISD

Humble Independent School District does not discriminate on the 
basis of race, religion, color, national origin, sex or disability in 
providing education services. Dr. Tommy Price, at 281-641-8005, 
will coordinate compliance with the non-discrimination require-
ments of Title IX and compliance with the non-discrimination 
requirements of Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act.

Some homes not served by Humble ISD receive this 
newsletter as a result of postal routes crossing over 
district lines. To save money, we must mail to an entire 
postal carrier route. 

On the Cover
Charles Cunningham, president
Brent Engelage, vice president

Robert Scarfo, secretary
Robert Sitton, parliamentarian

Dave Martin, trustee
Keith Lapeze, trustee

Dr. Bonnie Longnion, trustee

Growing up as a child in New 
Mexico public schools, I never real-
ized how complicated preparing stu-
dents for success in life can be. School, 
to me at the time, was all about playing 
football and basketball, running track, 
and serving as homeroom president. 
Talented teachers inspired a passion 
for history and geography, and that led 
to a path of Army service, a college 
degree, and business career.

As I grew older and became a 
father, I grew concerned about the 
state of education. School finance was 
a hot topic with the Robin Hood Texas 
School Finance System of the ’90s and 
news reports increased my concern. 
Humble ISD offered opportunities for 
citizens to get involved, and so I did.

When you become involved in 
schools, you receive priceless, re-
warding moments. I was honored and 
humbled the day a young boy told 
me, “When I grow up, I want to be 
like you!” Of course, not all volunteer 
opportunities are the same. I served 
for years on the attendance boundary 

Back to school means welcoming 
over 36,000 students to a new year of 
learning. There have been some excit-
ing changes made for 2012-13.

Among the most visible are at 
Turner Stadium. During the summer, 
Turner Stadium played host to the 
AAU Junior Olympics. Through this, 
Turner Stadium gained $1.5 million 
in improvements at no cost to Humble 
ISD! This includes the largest high 
school video scoreboard in the nation, 
permanent shade awnings for the top 
rows, and a new access road off of 
Will Clayton. The AAU Junior Olym-
pic Games Local Organizing Commit-
tee obtained funding for the improve-
ments.

School Board Trustee Dave 
Martin, who also serves as Secretary/
Treasurer of the Harris County-Hous-
ton Sports Authority Board, deserves 
credit for putting us on the Junior 
Olympics map. I also want to thank 
Athletic Director Troy Kite for his 
leadership in helping us host this event 
so exceedingly well.

by Charles Cunningham

Luke Beals and Avery Gill of Shadow Forest 
Elementary School are excited about learning! 

Photo by Reesha Brown, Public Information Office Intern 

At some schools, you will find 
new principals. This summer, Humble 
ISD implemented a new central admin-
istrative structure to provide schools 
with more direct, coordinated support. 
It also allowed us to take 11 central 
office positions, reconfigure them into 
10, and save on administration costs.

Through reorganization, some 
principals were promoted into posi-
tions where they now support multiple 
schools. This opened opportunities at 
campuses for others, and I am proud 
to introduce new principals for the fol-
lowing:
Fall Creek Elementary – Yvonne 

Stroud, who was FCE’s assistant 
principal

North Belt Elementary – Macaire 
Davies, who was Oak Forest Ele-
mentary School’s assistant principal.

Willow Creek Elementary  – Nancy 
Pinkerton, who is a former principal 
of Greentree Elementary

Woodcreek Middle – Brent McDon-
ald, who was an assistant principal 
at WMS

Atascocita High School – Bill Dan-
iels, who was principal at Beaumont 
ISD’s West Brook High School

Kingwood High School – Dr. Ted 
Landry, who was special assistant to 
the superintendent and before that 
an administrator at AHS and KHS

Quest Early College High School 
– Ginger Noyes, who was Quest’s 
assistant principal

Summer Creek High School – Thy-
run Hurst, who was Woodcreek 
Middle School’s principal

No matter what changes, one 
thing remains constant: Your child’s 
success is our reason for being. It’s go-
ing to be a great year! 

School Board President Charles 
Cunningham, pictured with Joshua, Cody 
and Madison Heisner from Oak Forest 
Elementary School.

committee and that required tough 
decision-making, similar to the deci-
sion-making involved now as a school 
board trustee. Regardless of the role 
one undertakes, hours spent supporting 
schools are an investment in a thriving, 
successful community.

Throughout this school year, 
there will be opportunities for you to 
make a difference. You may choose 
to support a teacher on the Teacher 
Wishlists, posted at www.humbleisd-
foundation.org. You may volunteer at a 
PTA carnival or Booster Club conces-
sion stand. With the Texas Legislature 
meeting again in January, Humble 
ISD will offer opportunities for you 
to explore how state decision-making 
affects our students and teachers.

No matter what you choose, you 
will be making education a prior-
ity. When education is a priority, our 
children, teachers and community win. 
We are committed to providing the 
best education possible for all of our 
community’s children and we need 
everyone.  On behalf of the Humble 
ISD Board of Trustees, welcome to the 
2012-2013 school year.
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School hours
Elementary:

Pre-K: Morning - 8 to 11 a.m. 
  Afternoon - 12:20 to 3:20 p.m.
Kindergarten: 8 a.m. to 1:50  p.m.
Grades 1-5: 8 a.m. to 3:20 p.m.

Secondary: 
Atascocita, Creekwood, Kingwood, Timberwood, Riverwood 
and Woodcreek Middle Schools: 8:35 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Humble and Sterling Middle Schools: 8:35 to 4:05 p.m. 
High School: 7:25 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. 
Late arrival/early release/campus bell schedules will be an-
nounced by the schools. 

3
Early release dates

Elementary Schools

Aug. 31, Sept. 20, Oct. 18, Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 
Dec. 6, Dec. 21, Jan. 31, Feb. 28, May 9,  
June 7
Classes are dismissed at the following times: 
Pre-K morning session, 10 a.m.

Pre-K afternoon and Grades K-5, 11:30 a.m.

Middle Schools

Dec. 20-21 and June 6-7
Students will be taking final exams. Classes will dismiss at noon.

High Schools
Dec. 19, 20, 21 
High schools will announce exam schedule and dismissal times.
End of Year finals – To be announced.

Humble ISD
2012-13
Calendar

This 
publication
won top 
honors in 
the state!

Texas School Public Relations Association 
Best of Category Award

First Semester
78 Student Days
84 Teacher Days

Aug. 20-24 ......................Prof. Growth/Workdays
Aug. 27 .............................. Begin First Semester
Sept. 3 .........................................School Holiday

Labor Day
Oct. 8 ......................................... Student Holiday

Prof. Growth/Workday
Nov. 19-23 .............................Thanksgiving Holiday
Dec. 21 .................................End First Semester
Dec. 24-Jan.4 .............................Winter Holidays
Jan. 7 ......................................... Student Holiday

Prof. Growth/Workday

Second Semester
99 Student Days

103 Teacher Days

Jan. 8 ............................Begin Second Semester
Jan. 21 ............................................ MLK Holiday 
Feb. 18 ...................................... Student Holiday

Prof. Growth/Workday
March 11-15 ................................Spring Vacation
March 28.................................... Student Holiday

Prof. Growth/Workday
March 29.............................Good Friday Holiday
May 27 ..............................Memorial Day Holiday
June 7 ....................................Last Day of School

TOTAL FOR SCHOOL YEAR
177 Days of School
187 Teacher Days

Services for students 
with disabilities

Humble ISD is responsible for identi-
fying, locating and evaluating all children 
with disabilities who are in need of special 
education and related services who reside 
and/or are located within the school dis-
trict’s boundaries or attend a private school 
within the district’s boundaries, even if 
they are not district residents.

Children who have a disability or 
who are suspected of having a disability 
may be referred to Humble ISD through 
one of the following means:
•  For children of district residents, who 

are school-age (3 to 21), please contact 
the elementary, middle, or high school 
that serves your particular neighborhood 
or location.

•  For children of district residents who 
are below school-age (birth through 2 
years old), please contact the Special 
Education Department at 281-641-8326 
or one of the following ECI Agencies: 
ECI Keep Pace Program  
at 281-397-4000  
(all areas excluding zip code 77044) 
ECI Bay Area Program  
at 281-838-4477  
(all areas with zip code area 77044)

•  For children who are out of district but 
attending a private school within the 
district, please contact the Special Edu-
cation Office at 281-641-8410.

If you are unsure about which school 
would serve your neighborhood or loca-
tion, or if you are making the referral 
during the summer, please call the Special 
Education Department at 281-641-8326. 
All referrals are confidential and the par-
ent, legal guardian, or surrogate parent has 
the right to refuse services.

  What school will your child attend? 
  To find what school your child will attend, log on to 

www.humbleisd.net. Click the “Our District” main tab and choose “En-
rollment” in the drop-down menu to see Attendance Zones.

Bus schedule information available
Humble ISD provides transportation for students who live more 

than two miles from their home campus and for those who must cross a 
hazardous thoroughfare to get to school. Bus schedules will be posted at 
each school one to two weeks prior to the start of school and on the web-
site at http://humbleisd.net under the Bus Schedules Quick Link. Use the 
Transfinder tool, by typing in your address, to see bus schedule informa-
tion. 

Students may keep cell phones in 
their purses, backpacks or cars; however 
the phones may not be used during the 
school day. 

Cell phones can be a big distraction 
and their use is inappropriate at school. 
In case of emergency, parents should call 
the school office. Students may use office 
phones to call their parents. 

Rules for cell phones
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kingwood.huntingtonlearning.com        281-360-0030

INDIVIDUALIZED
TUTORING

Reading • Writing
Math • Spelling

Phonics • Study Skills

ONE-TO-ONE
EXAM PREP

SAT, ACT, PSAT • SSAT, ISEE
ASVAB • STAAR Preparation

TUTORING PROGRAMS
Catching up? Getting ahead?

We have individualized programs!

kingwood.huntingtonlearning.com        281-360-0030

Bring In
This Ad
For A

$100
Discount

Thanks to the AAU Junior Olym-
pic Games, Turner Stadium has the 
largest high school video scoreboard in 
the United States. The 18’5” x 50’6” 
scoreboard was paid for and installed 
at no cost to Humble ISD.

The AAU Junior Olympic Games 
Local Organizing Committee obtained 
funding for the scoreboard because 
Turner Stadium was a host site for the 
Games this summer.

“The upgraded video board will 
provide a more exciting, pleasurable 
experience for fans,” Humble ISD 
Athletic Director Troy Kite said. “This 
is something that the school district 
would never have done on its own.”

The scoreboard is one of three 
major improvements, valued at $1.5 
million total, being provided thanks to 

Humble ISD receives video scoreboard at no cost to district

the leadership of the Harris County – 
Houston Sports Authority.

“We are very fortunate to partner 
with the Sports Authority,” Kite said. 
“The capital improvements from host-
ing this event are tremendous.”

The scoreboard represents a 
$500,000 improvement to Turner 
Stadium. The scoreboard is high-def-
inition, with 934 square feet of active 
area dimensions. No high school sta-
dium in the nation has a larger board. 
The only cost to Humble ISD was for 
the scoreboard’s warranty, and this was 
not a new cost as the warranty on the 
older board was due for renewal.

In addition to the scoreboard, 
the Sports Authority arranged for the 
installation of a road from the back of 
the Turner Stadium Visitors Parking 

Families who have used city and 
county health centers in prior years for 
back-to-school immunizations may 
find that this is not an option for them 
this year, as eligibility requirements 
have changed. Most students need 
updated immunizations when entering 
the seventh grade.

This year, city and county health 
centers will be providing immuniza-
tions to students on Medicaid or with 
no insurance. Students with insurance 
will need to find another option, such 
as a doctor’s office or pharmacy. Any 
health care provider, such as your doc-
tor’s office, will know which immu-
nizations are required of Texas public 
school students.

For families’ convenience, 
Humble ISD has partnered with 
organizations to offer immunizations 
clinics open to all students. Texas Vac-
cine Clinic will operate the following 
vaccination clinics:

Lot to Will Clayton Parkway. Previ-
ously, the stadium could only be ac-
cessed from Wilson Road.

“This road cuts the wait time from 
40 to 15 minutes for drivers entering or 
leaving the stadium,” Kite said.

The road represents an $800,000 
capital improvement. The land and site 
engineering was donated by Friend-

swood Development and the Sports 
Authority obtained funding for paving.

The third improvement to the 
stadium provided through the Sports 
Authority is the installation of shade 
awnings over the top six rows of 
bleachers on the home and visitors 
side. The value of this addition to the 
stadium is $215,000.

Immunizations clinics at four campuses
•  Tuesday, Aug. 14: 2 to 7 pm at 
 Woodcreek Middle School, 14600
 Woodson Park Drive, Houston, 77044
•  Wednesday Aug. 15: 2 to 7 pm at 

Timberwood Middle School, 18450 
Timber Forest Drive, Humble, 
77346

•  Monday Aug. 27: 2 to 7 pm at Ross 
Sterling Middle School 1131 Wilson 
Road, Humble, 77338

Immunizations at these clinics 
will be $10 each. Payment must be 
made by cash or check. Blue Cross 
Blue Shield and TRS Blue Cross Blue 
Shield are the only insurance billed. 
Medicaid cards are accepted.

Also, IMUnization Clinic will 
offer the following clinic with immu-
nizations at $14 each. Payment may be 
made by cash or check only and this 
clinic is open to all students:
•  Wednesday, Aug. 22: 2 to 6 pm at 

Kingwood Middle School, 2407 
Pine Terrace, Kingwood, 77339
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Passion for teaching inspires, drives District Teachers of the Year

Humble ISD is proud to announce its Teachers of the 
Year for 2012. Ana Mascolo of Elm Grove Elementary School 
is Elementary Teacher of the Year. Robin Pullen of King-
wood Park High School is Secondary Teacher of the Year. The 
teachers were chosen from 42 Campus Teachers of the Year. 

“Being a teacher 
is a vocation and 

a career where the 
ideal of making a 
positive difference 
becomes a reality.”

“As a district, we are 
lucky to be in a 
community that  

embraces individuals 
with disabilities.”

Ana Mascolo, Elm Grove Elementary Robin Pullen, Kingwood Park H. S.

Ana Mascolo’s passion for teach-
ing is evident in her support of profes-
sional development and allowing teach-
ers to use creativity and knowledge to 
inspire students. 

“It’s a vital profession, affecting 
lives in such a personal way,” explained 
Mascolo, who teaches at Elm Grove 
Elementary. “An accomplished teacher 
is constantly assessing 
and adjusting practices to 
engage and lead students 
to knowledge while help-
ing them develop critical 
thinking and problem-
solving skills.” 

Mascolo’s love of 
teaching is in her blood. 
“I was inspired to be a teacher by my 
father, a Cuban refugee. He was an 
English teacher in Cuba until the revo-
lution and came to the U.S. in 1961. He 
became a Spanish teacher at Houston’s 
Kincaid High School,” said Mascolo. 
“He was passionate about making a 
difference in this world, and his unique 
perspective as a political refugee could 
be seen in the hope he found in educa-
tion.”

Mascolo is driven to take on new 
challenges in the classroom and in her 
professional development. Her commit-
ment to education has taken her from 
bilingual reading teacher, to service 
learning instructional coach, to science 
lab teacher, to academic coach helping 
other teachers. 

In 2003 she was Teacher of the 
Year at Humble Elementary. She earned 
National Board Certification, an assess-
ment program of advanced teaching 
skills and practices, and she mentors 
other teachers in the National Board 
Candidate Program. She is working on 
her master’s degree in Curriculum and 
Instruction with an emphasis in literacy. 

She initiated, supervised or 
obtained funding for service learning 
projects, including the gardens and 
outdoor classroom at Humble Elemen-
tary. The gardens became the focus 
of a community and parent outreach 
program. In Saturday Garden Days, 
students and parents harvested veg-
etables and maintained the garden. It 
was also used for Monarch butterflies, 
and it inspired the Worm Way business 

in which students made 
and sold bottled “worm 
tea,” a natural pesticide 
that does not harm Mon-
archs. 

“Students became 
stewards of their en-
vironment and were 
empowered to be the 

change in their future world,” Mascolo 
explained. She added that service learn-
ing offers opportunities to gain skills 
such as problem solving and communi-
cation, along with experiences in citi-
zenship and interpersonal relationships.

A diagnosis of breast cancer last 
year followed by chemotherapy and ra-
diation could not slow her down.  “My 
passion for teaching gave me the power 
and determination to get up every 
morning and go to work. Even on my 
worst days, I found energy and peace 
at school,” she recalled. “All those 
students and teachers that I believed in 
and encouraged through the years were 
now encouraging me. They became my 
strength and hope.” She is now happily 
cancer free. 

Robin Pullen, a teacher for nine 
years, has changed the lives of students 
with special needs at Kingwood Park 
High School. She is their mentor and 
their advocate. 

During her first year of teaching, 
she wanted her students to have the 
opportunity to go to the Homecoming 
Dance. “It was a tradition I wanted 
to start with my 
students so I spoke 
with fellow teach-
ers, wrote letters to 
parents and planned 
a pre-dance dinner,” 
she explained. “It was 
a blast! The kids and 
parents were ecstatic 
that they could attend the dance like 
every other teenager, parent free. This 
small night out means the world to our 
kids and parents at KPHS.” 

By 2008 Pullen brought the 
Best Buddies program to KPHS. The 
program was nominated for Outstand-
ing Chapter in the Nation and has won 
prizes as the Outstanding Chapter and 
Top Fundraiser in the state. Best Bud-
dies integrates people with intellectual 
disabilities into society and promotes 
friendships between special needs and 
regular education students. “It helps 
teach disability awareness and accep-
tance and, most importantly, it allows 
my students to be seen as people, 
friends and classmates, rather than dif-
ferent or ‘retarded,’” said Pullen. 

Pullen’s interest in the lives of 
special needs individuals began in high 
school in Leander, Texas, when she 
befriended “The Special Ed Cowboy,” 
a boy with Down Syndrome who 
greeted other students in the hallway. 
Pullen began volunteering in the 
Special Ed classroom and watched the 
teacher, Tracy Wancho, closely. “Her 
interaction with her students intrigued 
me. She was incredible. She held them 
accountable, respected them, and cared 
about their social lives,” said Pullen.

Pullen’s volunteer experience 
led to a summer job with a “special 
family” with six adopted children who 
had developmental disabilities. “This 
family taught me to give selflessly 
and to love unconditionally, and I feel 
fortunate to be considered part of the 
family,” she said. Pullen became so 
much a part of the family that “should 
anything happen to their parents, I will 
be the guardian of all six children.” 

At KPHS, she continued to 
broaden the scope of Special Educa-

tion by starting a social 
club for autistic indi-
viduals, coaching Special 
Olympics power lifting, 
and leading disability 
awareness campaigns on 
campus.

Accolades have 
followed: Pullen was 

a recipient of the 2011 Family Time 
Women of Achievement Award, and in 
2010 she received an award from the 
Texas Education Agency for her work 
in bridging the gap between special 
and regular education students.

As an advocate for her students, 
Pullen’s goal is to help students find 
employment after graduation from 
high school. “Our vocational programs 
in Humble ISD are comprehensive, 
and we have an extremely smooth 
continuum that helps students move 
from on-campus work-based learning 
to off-campus job sites and finally to 
an internship,” explained Pullen. “As a 
district, we are lucky to be in a com-
munity that embraces individuals with 
disabilities.” 
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Margarita Davila
Park Lakes Elementary  

Donna Smalley
Eagle Springs Elementary  

Brandy Heckman
Lakeland Elementary  

Patricia Ucci
Jack Fields, Sr. Elementary  

Wendy McAlister
Oaks Elementary

Stacey Ward
Timbers Elementary  

Gabriela Diaz Worley
Atascocita High School  

Jenny Olges
Oak Forest Elementary  

Jill Carlson
Kingwood High School  

Brittany Templeton
Creekwood Middle  

Visit our new website to search move-in ready homes, view our 
Inspiration Gallery and start your very own “dream space.”

darlinghomes.com       281-222-2872

Now Selling in
Barrington Kingwood

Family and Patio Home Designs

Homes priced from the $290s

Humble ISD Teachers of the Year Finalists
Each school chooses a Teacher of the Year for its campus. Finalists and District Teachers of the Year are chosen 
by a district selection committee based upon essays and interviews. 
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Atascocita Spring Elementary   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Bridget Mullin
Bear Branch Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Michelle McCrea
Deerwood Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Kasey Collette
Eagle Springs Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Donna Smalley
Elm Grove Elementary   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Ana Mascolo
Fall Creek Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Paula Hall
Foster Elementary   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Tiffany May
Greentree Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Katie Mitchell
Hidden Hollow Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Melissa Colbert
Humble Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Kelly Nunn
Jack Fields Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Patricia Ucci
Lakeland Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Brandy Heckman
Lakeshore Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Cassie Pfeifer
Maplebrook Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Jane Bowling
North Belt Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Marsha Waggenspack
Oak Forest Elementary   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Jenni Olges
Oaks Elementary   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Wendy McAlister
Park Lakes Elementary   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Margarita Davila
Pine Forest Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Heather Daugherty
River Pines Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Jennifer Mouton
Shadow Forest Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Carol Ann Mavrinac

Campus Teachers of the Year honored
Congratulations to these outstanding educators chosen by their schools as 2012-13 Teachers of the Year. 

Summerwood Elementary   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Leia Unsworth
Timbers Elementary   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Stacey Ward
Whispering Pines Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Olevia Daniels Lyons
Willow Creek Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Amy Pierpont
Woodland Hills Elementary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Amy Hays
Atascocita Middle  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Sarah Mandella
Creekwood Middle  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Brittany Templeton
Humble Middle  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Marie Polka
Kingwood Middle   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Jamie Black
Riverwood Middle  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Sharon Sisco
Ross Sterling Middle   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Jessica Engh
Timberwood Middle  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Michelle Neyrey
Woodcreek Middle  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Tamika Bartley
Atascocita High   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Gabriela Diaz Worley
Humble High   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Christopher Frey
Kingwood High   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Jill Carlson
Kingwood Park High  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Robin Pullen
Summer Creek High   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Chioma Ukabam
Quest Early College High School  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Leonor Calderon
Cambridge School   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Jessica Sharp
Career/Technology Ed . Center  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Robert McAndrews
Disciplinary Alt . Ed . Program   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Julie Gere

2261 Northpark Drive     Kingwood 281-312-4355
PACKAGING · MAILBOX RENTALS · FAXING · NOTARY · COPIES

10% OFF Any Purchase
For Humble ISD Employees • Excludes Postage

Vaild only at participating PostalAnnex+ locations.  ©2012 PostalAnnex. www.postalannex.com. Locations are independently owned and operated. Some restrictions may apply. 

It’s the Little Things that Make 
a Difference. Just Ask a Mom.

Educational Child Care for Infants through
Private First Grade and After School

Each Primrose School is a privately owned and operated franchise. Primrose Schools and The Leader in Educational Child Care are trademarks 
of Primrose School Franchising Company. ©2012 Primrose School Franchising Company. All rights reserved.

The Right Foundation to Build Active

Minds, Healthy Bodies and Happy Hearts®

Primrose School 
at Summerwood
14002 W. Lake Houston Pkwy
Summerwood, TX 77044

281.454.6000
primrosesummerwood.com

They always over-deliver. They exceed our expectations from 
the day-to-day routine, to special events where the entire 
family is always welcomed to participate. And I always feel 
like I’m just as much a part of the school as my kids are.

Garrett and Nicholas’s Mom, Primrose Parent

“

“

  Primrose parents rated their 
children above 90% in school 
readiness factors

  Primrose students show 1.3 times 
more yearly growth than their peers

  Educational accreditation
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2012
Varsity Football Schedule

HUMBLE Wildcats

KINGWOOD MustangsKINGWOOD PARK Panthers

ATASCOCITA Eagles

DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Fri ........Aug. 24 ..... Hightower .................Kingwood High .............. 7:00
Thu ......Aug. 30 ..... Alief Elsik .................Crump ........................... 7:00
Fri ........Sept. 7 ...... Clear Creek .............. Turner ............................ 7:00
Sat .......Sept. 15 .... Klein Oak ................. Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Sept. 21 .... Klein Forest ..............Klein Memorial .............. 7:00   
Fri ........Oct. 5 ........ Dekaney* ................. Turner ............................ 7:00
Thu ......Oct. 11 ...... Klein Collins .............Klein Memorial .............. 7:00
Thu ......Oct. 18 ...... Klein ......................... Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Oct. 26 ...... Atascocita ................ Turner (visitor) ............... 7:00
Fri ........Nov. 2 .......Westfield .................. Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Nov. 9 ....... Spring ......................George Stadium ............ 7:00

DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Fri ........Aug. 17 ..... Magnolia (Scrim) ...... Magnolia ....................... 11:00
Fri ........Aug. 24 ..... Baytown Sterling (Scrim)  KPHS .................... 10:30
Fri ........Aug. 31 ..... Channelview ............ Channelview ................. 7:00
Sat .......Sept. 8 ...... Lamar Consolidated . George Ranch Turner ... 7:00
Fri ........Sept. 14 .... Humble .................... Turner (home) ............... 7:00
Fri ........Sept. 21 .... Porter .......................Don Ford ....................... 7:00
Sat .......Sept. 29 .... Barbers Hill* ............. Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Oct. 5 ........ Dayton .....................Dayton ........................... 7:00
Fri ........Oct. 12 ...... Summer Creek ......... Turner (home) ............... 7:00
Fri ........Oct. 19 ...... New Caney .............. Don Ford ....................... 7:00
Thu ......Oct. 25 ...... Crosby ..................... Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Nov. 2 ....... C.E. King ..................C.E. King ....................... 7:00

DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Fri  .......Aug. 24 ..... Port Arthur ................Memorial Port Arthur ..... 5:00
Fri ........Aug. 31 ..... Pasadena Dobie ...... Pasadena ...................... 7:00
Thu ......Sept. 6 ...... Aldine Nimitz ............ Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri  .......Sept. 14 .... Klein .........................Klein ..............................7:00  
Thu ......Sept. 27 ....Westfield .................. Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Oct. 5 ........ Spring ......................George Stadium ............ 7:00
Sat .......Oct. 13 ...... Klein Oak ................. Turner ............................ 2:00
Fri ........Oct. 19 ...... Klein Forest .............. Klein ..............................7:00
Fri ........Oct. 26 ...... Kingwood ................. Turner (home) ............... 7:00
Fri ........Nov. 2 ....... DeKaney ..................Spring ............................7:00
Fri ........Nov. 9 ....... Klein Collins ............. Turner ............................ 7:00

*Homecoming Game

DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Fri ........Aug. 24 ..... Galena Park (Scrim) Galena Park H.S. ..........TBA
Fri ........Aug. 31 ..... South Houston ......... Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Sept. 14 .... Port Neches ............. Groves PNG Stadium ... 7:00
Fri ........Sept. 21 .... New Caney* ............. Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Sept. 28 .... Crosby .....................Crosby High .................. 7:00
Thu ......Oct. 4 ........ C.E. King .................. Turner ............................ 7:00

SUMMER CREEK Bulldogs
DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Fri ........Oct. 12 ...... Kingwood Park ......... Turner (visitor) ............... 7:00
Fri ........Oct. 19 ...... Humble .................... Turner (home) ............... 7:00
Fri ........Oct. 26 ...... Porter .......................Don Ford ....................... 7:00
Thu ......Nov. 1 ....... Barbers Hill .............. Turner ............................7:00
Fri ........Nov. 9 ....... Dayton .....................Dayton High .................. 7:00

DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Sat .......Aug.18 ...... Wheatley (Scrim) ..... Turner ............................ 9:00 a.m.
Fri ........Aug. 24 ..... Caney Creek (Scrim) Caney Creek ................ 6:30
Thu ......Aug. 30 ..... Huntsville ................. Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Sept. 7  ..... Channelview  ...........Channelview ................. 7:00
Fri ........Sept. 14 .... Kingwood Park ......... Turner (visitor) ............... 7:00
Fri ........Sept. 28 .... Porter* ...................... Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Oct. 5 ........ Barbers Hill ..............Barbers Hill ................... 7:00
Thu ......Oct. 11 ...... Dayton ..................... Turner ............................ 7:00
Fri ........Oct. 19 ...... Summer Creek ......... Turner (visitor) ............... 7:00
Sat .......Oct. 27 ...... New Caney .............. Turner ............................ 7:00 
Fri ........Nov. 2 ....... Crosby .....................Crosby ........................... 7:00
Thu ......Nov. 8 ....... C.E. King .................. Turner ............................ 7:00
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Free & reduced meals
Humble ISD offers 

online free and reduced 
price meal applications. 
To fill out and submit an 
online application, go to  
https://www.humbleonlinemealapplication.com 
Applications for free/reduced price meals will be 
sent home with your child at the begin ning of the 
school year. Please only fill out one application per 
house hold. For information about eligibility call 
281-641-8460.

Students approved for free or reduced price 
meals at the end of the 2011-2012 school year 
qualify for those benefits for the first 30 days of the 
2012-2013 school year. However, once a new appli-
cation is processed, the eligibility determined by the 
new application will super sede the previous year’s 
eligibility even if that is within those first 30 days. 
Any student who does not have a new application 
processed by the 30th day, Oct. 9th, will automati-
cally be changed to full pay. Please note that it may 
take 10 days to process an application.

If you’re wondering how you’re going to have 
time to track down all the school supplies your child 
needs this fall, there’s a way to avoid shopping 
hassles. Humble ISD and Educational Products In-
corporated are giving you the chance to get every-
thing in one place.

Parents of children in pre-kindergarten through 
fifth grade can buy school supply kits with every-
thing your child needs for the school year. The kits 
will be on sale Aug. 9-10 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Supplies for schools in the Humble and Atascocita 
area will be on sale at Park Lakes Elementary, while 
those in the Kingwood area will be sold at Wood-
land Hills Elementary.

Park Lakes Elementary is lo cated at 4400 
Wilson Road, Hum ble, 77396. Kits sold there will 
in clude those for Atascocita Springs, Eagle Springs, 
Fall Creek, Fields, Humble, Lakeland, Lakeshore, 
Maplebrook, North Belt, Oak For est, Oaks, Park 
Lakes, River Pines, Summerwood, Timbers and 
Whis pering Pines elementary schools.

Woodland Hills Elementary is located at 
2222 Tree Lane, King wood, 77339. Kits sold there 
will include those for Bear Branch, Deerwood, Elm 
Grove, Foster, Greentree, Hidden Hollow, Pine 
Forest, Shadow Forest, Woodland Hills and Willow 
Creek elementary schools.

Prices are: Pre-K, $26; kindergarten, $34; 
first and second grades, $36; third, fourth and fifth 
grades, $39. Prices include sales tax. Cash, credit 
cards and checks are accepted. Checks should be 
made payable to EPI.

Parents who wish to pur-
chase school supplies on their 
own may obtain a list from 
their child’s school, from the 
district’s web site at www.
humbleisd.net or from 

the Humble ISD Public 
Information Office at 

281-641-8200.
Middle 

and high school 
students receive 
supply lists from 
their teachers dur-
ing the first week 

of classes. Students 
should bring paper, 
pencils and pens.

Dress code 
highlights 

Students and parents should keep these points 
in mind when plan ning outfits for school:

✓ Students at all grade levels may wear shorts, but 
“short shorts” are for bidden. The length of shorts 
must be between the knee and mid-thigh.

✓ Fashions with slits above mid-thigh are not acceptable.

✓ Spaghetti straps, leotards and halters as an outer 
garment are not ac ceptable. Blouses covering tube 
tops must be buttoned.

✓ Female students may wear earrings only on the 
ears. Male students may not wear earrings. Jew-
elry may not be worn in other pierced areas of the 
body.

✓ Visible tattoos are not permitted.

✓ Students must wear shoes. Steel-toed shoes, house 
slippers, cleats and roller or wheeled shoes are not 
permitted. In addition, elementary stu dents may 
not wear flip-flops or heels above one-half inch.

✓ Sleepwear may not be worn at school.

✓ Excessively loose or tight garments are not accept-
able. All clothing should be appropriately fitted.

✓ All shirts must be worn so as not to expose the 
bare chest. Tank tops or undershirts are not to be 
worn as outer garments. The midriff must not be 
exposed when a student goes through the normal 
activities of a school day, including bending, 
stretching or reaching.

✓ Male students are not allowed to wear shirts with-
out sleeves.

✓ Elementary students are not allowed to wear 
makeup.

✓ Sunglasses are not allowed to be worn in the 
school building.

✓ Sideburns must be trimmed neatly and not extend 
below the ear. Mustaches and beards are not allowed.

✓ Hair styles must be neat, clean and well groomed. 
Hair that is dyed an unnatural color, such as green 
or orange, is not permitted.

Any form of dress that attracts undue atten-
tion, is unsafe, disrupts school, is considered gang 
related or detracts from the learning process is not 
ac ceptable. Administration and faculty have the right 
to consider any current fashion or fad and determine 
whether it is appropriate for school.

9
One-stop shopping
for school supplies

School meal prices

School Meals
Students 

on all campuses 
may purchase 
a nutritionally 
balanced lunch 
and/or breakfast 
through the district’s Child Nutrition Department. 
Menus are published in elementary school newslet-
ters and posted on the district’s web site at www.
humbleisd.net. Deposits to student lunch/breakfast 
accounts may be made any morning before 8 a.m. or 
during meal service. If paying by check, please write 
the child’s first and last name and student ID number 
on the check to ensure proper credit. Information 
regarding online deposits is on the district’s web site, 
www.humbleisd.net.

Breakfast 
 Elementary. ....................................................$1.30 
 Middle and High School ................................$1.40 
 Adults .............................................................$1.85
Lunch 
 Elementary. ....................................................$2.00 
 Middle and High School ................................$2.25 
 Adults .............................................................$3.00
Special event adult meals .....................................$4.00
Sub Lines Middle School .....................................$2.50
  High School ..................................................$2.75
      Sub Lines Adults at H.S. ...........................$3.50
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All students must be immunized in accordance with state law before entering 
Texas schools. Check the article on page 4 for new immunization eligibility require-
ments for city and county health centers and for information on immunization clinics 
at Humble ISD campuses.

What immunizations does my child need?

3  Must be 5 years since tetanus containing vaccine is received
4. May be a measles containing vaccine such as MMR
6. Students who have had the disease will not be required to have 

the vaccine. A valid affidavit is required for documentation of 
the disease

GRADES 8-10
Polio - 4 doses with one after 4th birthday1
DTaP/DT/DTP - 3 doses with one after the 4th birthday 2
T dap - 1 dose 3

Measles - 2 doses with first after the first birthday. 4

Mumps - 1 dose given after the first birthday
Rubella - 1 dose given after the first birthday
Hepatitis B -3 doses
Varicella 1 dose 5, 6

Meningococal – 1 dose

1  If the third dose was administered on or after 4th birthday, only 
3 doses required

2  3 doses for students age 7 and above, if the first dose was after 
the 4th birthday

3  Students who have not received Tdap are required to receive 
one booster dose when 10 years have passed since last tetanus-
diphtheria containing vaccine

4 May be a measles containing vaccine such as MMR
5  2 doses are required if the first dose was after age 13
6  Students who have had the disease will not be required to have 

the vaccine. A valid affidavit is required for documentation of 
the disease

GRADES 11 AND 12
Same as grades 8 -10 above without meningococcal.

Students in Classes on College Campus
 All students attending classes at Quest/Early College 

or any other college campus (including Community 
Colleges) must have a Meningococcal immunization 
within the past 5 years. The immunization must be 
administered more than 10 days prior to attendance.

Vaccinations Received Outside the U.S.
 Records of vaccinations received outside the U.S. 

must be adequately documented and comparable to 
the schedule and dosage recommended by the State 
of Texas. Foreign immunization records must be leg-
ible and officially certified. The District reserves the 
right to question all documents and request verifica-
tion of any or all records by a private physician.

Exemptions
 For children who need medical exemptions, a written 

statement by the physician should be submitted to 
the school annually. Parents/guardians choosing the 
exemption for reasons of conscience, including a 
religious belief, should visit www.ImmunizeTexas.
com for instructions.

must be after the first birthday and second dose no 
sooner than 6 months after the first dose

I  If the third dose was administered on or after 4th birthday, 
only 3 doses required

2  If the fourth dose was administered on or after 4th birthday 
only 4 doses required

3  Students who have had the disease will not be required to 
have the vaccine. A valid affidavit is required for documenta-
tion of the disease

GRADES 4 - 6
Polio - 4 doses with one after 4th birthday 1

DTaP/DT/DTP - 5 doses with one after the 4th birthday 2
Measles - 2 doses with first after the first birthday. 3

Mumps - 1 dose given after the first birthday
Rubella - 1 dose given after the first birthday
Hepatitis B - 3 doses
Varicella 1 dose 4

1  If the third dose was administered on or after 4th birthday, 
only 3 doses required

2  a. If the fourth dose was administered on or after 4th birthday
     only 4 doses required
   b. 3 doses for students age 7 and above, if the first dose was
     after the 4th birthday
3  May be a measles containing vaccine such as MMR
4  2 doses are required if the first dose was given after age 13

GRADE 7
Polio - 4 doses with one after 4th birthday1
DTaP/DT/DTP - 3 doses with one after the 4th birthday 2
Tdap - 1 dose3.
Measles - 2 doses with first after the first birthday. 4

Mumps - 1 dose given after the first birthday
Rubella - 1 dose given after the first birthday
Hepatitis B - 3 doses
Varicella - 2 doses - First dose must be after the first 

birthday 5

Meningococcal - 1 dose
1  If the third dose was administered on or after 4th birthday, 

only 3 doses required
2  3 doses for students age 7 and above, if the first dose was 

after the 4h birthday

Age 3, Speech, PPCD
Polio - 3 doses
DTaP/DT/DTP - 4 doses
Measles - 1 dose on or after the first birthday 1

Mumps - 1 dose on or after the first birthday 1

Rubella - 1 dose on or after the first birthday 1

Hepatitis B -3 doses
Hepatitis A - 2 doses - first dose after the first birthday
Varicella - 1 dose - after the first birthday
Pneumococcal - Complete series with one dose after 

age one or one dose after age two
Haemophilus Influenzae type b (HIB) - Completed 

series or one after 15 months. 2, 3

1 Commonly given as MMR
2  Completed series is 2 doses, 2 months apart and a booster on 

or after 12 months of age received at least 2 months after the 
last dose.

3  Booster dose is currently waived in healthy children if 2 
doses have been received

PK 4 and 4 Year Old Speech Only and 
PPCD

Polio - 4 doses with one after the 4th birthday 1

DTaP - 5 doses with one after the 4th birthday 2

Measles - 1 dose 3

Rubella - 1 dose 3

Mumps - 1 dose 3

Hepatitis B - 3 doses
Varicella - 1 dose after 1st birthday
Haemophilus Influenza B (Hib) - 3 doses 4

Pneumococcal – Complete series or 1 dose after age 2
Hepatitis A - 2 doses 6 months apart

1  Three doses required if one is after the 4th birthday
2  4 doses meet the requirement if 4th is after the 4th birthday
3  Commonly given as MMR & 1st dose must be given after 1st 

birthday
4  A completed series or one dose required after 15 months.

KINDERGARTEN and GRADES 1, 2, 3
Polio - 4 doses with one after 4th birthday 1

DTaP/DT/DTP - 5 doses with one after the 4th birth-
day 2

MMR - 2 Doses - must be 2 doses of Measles, 
Mumps and Rubella. One dose must be after first 

birthday.
Hepatitis B - 3 doses

Varicella - 2 doses - First dose must be 
after the first birthday 3

Hepatitis A - 2 doses - First dose 
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Seven who serve: Get to know your school board

Mr. Keith LapezeMr. Robert SittonMr. Robert Scarfo Mr. Dave MartinMr. Brent Engelage Dr. Bonnie LongnionMr. Charles Cunningham

Mr. Charles Cunningham, President
Charles is a commercial relations manager for 

CenterPoint Energy. He is chairman of the Humble ISD 
Board’s Legislative Committee and a member of the 
Audit Committee and Advertisement Committee. 

Charles also serves as the Vice President for 
the Gulf Coast Area Association of School Boards 
(GCAASB) and as a Director for the Texas Association 
of School Boards (TASB) Local Government Coopera-
tive Board.

Charles is a member of St. Mark Missionary 
Baptist Church in Humble and he has lived in Humble 
ISD for 19 years and has served on the school board 
since 2007.

Mr. Brent M. Engelage, Vice President
Brent is an orthopedic Physical Therapist current-

ly practicing at an outpatient setting for Select Medi-
cal Corporation. Brent graduated from the University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln and the University of Nebraska 
Medical Center in 1983 and has practiced as a Physical 
Therapist in Texas since 1985. Brent is married to Lena 
Engelage and they have two daughters who attend Bear 
Branch Elementary and Creekwood Middle School.

For the 2012-2013 session, Brent was elected by 
the Board to serve as the Board’s Vice President and 
was appointed by the President to the following com-
mittees:  Building and Planning (Chairman), Legisla-
tive, and the Superintendent’s Evaluation committee. 
Also, this year Brent will serve as the Board’s represen-
tative to the Education Foundation and to the Student 
Services Advisory Board.  In addition to his Humble 
ISD Board responsibilities, Brent was appointed by 
Houston’s Mayor and City Council to serve on the 
Houston Center for Literacy, promoting literacy in the 
greater Houston area.

Brent has lived in Kingwood since 1985 and 
was first elected to the Humble School Board in 2008.  
Brent and his family are active members of Second 
Baptist Church—Kingwood campus.

Mr. Robert Scarfo, Secretary
Robert is Director of Credit Services for Insper-

ity. He and his wife Jayme are members of Christ the 
King Lutheran Church. Their family includes 6 adult 

children: Alex, Brian and wife Brooke, Becca, and Erin 
and husband Chase.

Robert is a member of the Lake Houston Area 
Chamber of Commerce, serving on the Governmental 
Affairs Committee. He is a member of the Humble 
Intercontinental Rotary.

Robert has lived in the District for over 21 
years and has served on the school board since 2008. 
He currently chairs the Board’s Finance Committee, 
and serves as a member of both the Audit Commit-
tee and Legislative Committee. During his first term 
he served on both the Planning/Building and Finance 
Committees. He chaired the Legislative Committee in 
2010/2011, while also serving as Board Liaison with 
the Humble ISD Education Foundation. Prior to his 
election, he served on the Council of PTAs, Handbook 
Review, Student Health Advisory, and was a co-chair of 
the 2005 and 2008 Bond Study Committees. 

Mr. Robert Sitton, Parliamentarian
Robert is a financial advisor with Edward Jones 

Investments. His family includes wife Jen, children Jon, 
Cody, Keanen and Kaitlyn, daughter-in-law Katherina 
and grandson Robert Jon (RJ). Robert chairs the Board’s 
Program Evaluation Committee and serves on the 
Building and Planning Committee and Finance Commit-
tee. He also serves on the Lake Houston Area Chamber 
of Commerce Board and the Kingwood Medical Center 
Board. Robert is a life-long resident of Humble ISD, 
part of a family of three generations of Humble High 
School graduates. His professional experience includes 
teaching and coaching for eight years in Aldine ISD. 

Mr. Dave Martin, Board Member
Dave is Managing Director for Marsh & McLen-

nan Companies, Inc. He is married to Julie Martin and 
has three children, David, Michael and Jennifer. Dave 
serves as Secretary /Treasurer of the Board of Directors 
of the Harris County - Houston Sports Authority and 
also is on the Education Policy/Strategic Planning Com-
mittee of the Greater Houston Partnership. As a member 
of “Raise Your Hand Texas,” an advocacy organization 
dedicated to supporting Texas Public Schools, Dave has 
been instrumental in shaping policy for public education 
for many years.

Dave and his family are members of St. Martha 
Catholic Church and have lived in Humble ISD for 23 
years, where he served as a school board trustee since 
2004. Dave serves as Chairman of the Board Audit 
Committee.

Mr. Keith Lapeze, Board Member
Keith is a partner at the law firm The Lapeze Firm, 

P.C.  He is married to Christy Lapeze and has one child, 
Luke. They attend Kingwood United Methodist Church 
in Kingwood. Keith also serves on the Kingwood Medi-
cal Center’s Board of Trustees. He and his family have 
lived in Humble ISD for ten years and he has served as 
a school board trustee since 2006.

Dr. Bonnie Longnion, Board Member
Bonnie is a retired college administrator from the 

Lone Star College System, and she is also an adjunct 
instructor at the University of Houston-Downtown. She 
has two adult children, Jennifer and Jeffrey. 

Bonnie is a Senior Fellow of the Gulf Coast/Hous-
ton American Leadership Forum. Bonnie serves as past 
president of the Houston YWCA Board. She is a mem-
ber of the Artesian Humble Chapter of the American 
Business Women’s Association, where she was chosen 
as the Top Ten Candidate and was selected as one of the 
Top Ten business women in the nation. She serves as the 
past-chair of the Texas Center for Educational Research 
Board and serves on the Kingwood Super Neighbor-
hood Council. Bonnie serves as a member of WOVEN, 
and she is on the Advisory Council of the Education 
Foundation of Harris County. 

Bonnie is serving as the Program Chair for the 
Humble Intercontinental Rotary Club and as advisor 
for the newly formed Lake Houston Rotaract.  She is a 
member of Delta Kappa Gamma Society International 
(Lambda Delta chapter) and the Humble Area Re-
tired Teachers Association (HARTA). Bonnie is also a 
member of the Executive Club. A past president of the 
Texas Association of School Boards, Bonnie has lived 
in Humble ISD for more than 25 years and has served as 
a school board trustee since 1988.

The Board meets at 7 p.m. on the second Tuesday each 
month. For information on Board policy, meeting agendas 
and more, visit www.humbleisd.net. 
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Please visit www.humble-
isd.net to register online. Bring 
required documents to your 

child’s school during new student registration. Dates 
and hours for new student registration are listed by 
school in this newsletter. 

Along with signed forms, parents will need 
to bring to registration:
✓ Child’s official birth certificate (not the hospital 

certificate)
✓ Immunization records
✓ Child’s social security card
✓ Proof of residency in Humble ISD
✓ Previous school’s mailing address
✓ Last report card and/or school transcript
✓ Parent’s driver’s license for identification purposes

Additional information for Pre-K Registra-
tion: In addition, parents should bring documents 
that show qualification for the program.

✓ If qualifying based on income: proof of household 
income (pay receipts for previous 30 days or food 
stamp letter).

✓ If qualifying based on language: the child should 
be present at registration for testing.

✓ If qualifying based on military service: Depart-
ment of Defense identification; or copy of death 
certificate from Department of Defense or memo-
randum signed by the Casualty Office; or copy of 
Purple Heart orders or citation or copy of the Line 
of Duty Determination or copy of an official letter 
from commander.

If you move and are in a new attendance 
area within Humble ISD:
✓ Inform your child’s former school and request that 

they send records to the new school.
✓ Show proof of residency at the new school during 

new student registration.

To register a student new to Humble ISD

Pre-Kindergarten Registration
Humble ISD offers a free half-day pre-kindergarten program for eligible four year olds. Eli-

gible children include those who have difficulty speaking and comprehending English, meet free or 
reduced lunch guidelines, are in foster care or are homeless. Others who qualify include the child or 

stepchild of active duty members of the U.S. military (including the state military forces or a reserve 
component ordered to active duty) and the child or stepchild of those killed or injured while serving active duty. Children who 

are or have been in the conservatorship of the state Department of Family and Protective Services following an adversary hearing 
under Family Code Section 262.201 are also eligible.

12

What are acceptable forms of Proof of Resi-
dency?
✓ If you live in a house: gas, water or electric bill 

in the name of the parent. Bill must be dated no 
earlier than July 1, 2012.

✓ If you live in an apartment: Copy of lease showing 
parent as person leasing apartment and showing 
student as occupant.

✓ If you are in a new home and have not yet re-
ceived a utility bill: Copy of the lease or sales 
contract. Earnest money contracts are not ac-
cepted.

✓ If you reside with another family: Address affida-
vit (available at the schools) and a current utility 
bill in the name of the person with whom you re-
side. The form requires the signatures of all home-
owners and the parent and must be notarized.

✓ If someone other than a parent needs to enroll a 
student: Guardianship packets are available at the 
schools. Paperwork must be completed prior to 
enrolling.

Pre-Kindergarten Registration by Campus
School Attendance Zones Served Registration Times
Deerwood Elementary Deerwood, Greentree, Willow Creek Aug. 9:   9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Foster Elementary Foster, Woodland Hills, Bear Branch Aug. 10:  7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Hidden Hollow Elementary Elm Grove, Hidden Hollow, Shadow Forest Aug. 16:  8:30 to 11:00 a.m. and 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Humble Elementary Humble
Bilingual Pre-K for: Humble, Foster, Woodland Hills, Bear Branch, Elm Grove 

Aug. 8: 3 to 5 p.m. 
Aug. 9 & 10: 8 to 11 a.m.

Jack Fields Elementary Jack Fields.   Bilingual Pre-K for: Jack Fields Aug. 7:  8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Lakeland Elementary Lakeland.   Bilingual Pre-K for: Lakeland Aug. 9:  8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Maplebrook Elementary Maplebrook, Lakeshore, Summerwood, Pine Forest Aug. 9:  8:30 to 11:30 a.m.

North Belt Elementary North Belt, Whispering Pines.   Bilingual Pre-K for: North Belt Aug. 15:  8 to 11 a.m. and 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Oaks Elementary Oaks, Oak Forest Aug. 9:  9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m.
Park Lakes Elementary Park Lakes, Fall Creek

Bilingual Pre-K for: Park Lakes, Whispering Pines, Fall Creek
Aug. 9:  8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
Aug. 16:  3 to 7 p.m.

River Pines Elementary River Pines.   Bilingual Pre-K for: River Pines Aug. 2: 12:30 - 6 p.m. 
Aug. 3: 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Timbers Elementary Timbers, Eagle Springs, Atascocita Springs
Bilingual Pre-K for: Timbers, Oaks, Pine Forest, Greentree, Oak Forest, 
Eagle Springs, Lakeshore, Maplebrook, Summerwood, Deerwood, 
Atascocita Springs, Hidden Hollow, Shadow Forest, Willow Creek

Aug. 10
Noon to 4 p.m.
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student needing 
evening registra-
tion, or on Aug. 
22 according to 
last name – A-F 
from 8 to 9 a.m., 
G-L from 9 to 10 
a.m., M-R from 
10 to 11 a.m., and 
S-Z from 1 to 2 
p.m. Students new to the district in grades K-5 may 
register Aug. 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 21, and 23 from 8 to 11 
a.m., or during an evening registration Aug. 15 from 3 
to 6 p.m. Pre-K registration will be Aug. 8 from 3 to 
5 p.m. and Aug. 9-10 from 8 to 11 a.m. Wildcat Back-
to-School Fest/Orientation for all grades is Aug. 24: 
Session I from 5 to 5:45 p.m. and Session II from 6 to 
6:45 p.m. A ticket is required. Students will receive 
a ticket and class assignments only after registration 
has been completed. There will be no registration for 
students during Wildcat Back-to-School Fest.

Jack M. Fields, Sr. Elementary – 281-641-2700
Parents of new students should register online and call 
the school after Aug. 6 for an appointment to complete 
registration. Appointments are available Aug. 21 from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Aug. 22 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., and 
Aug. 23 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.  Parents must bring 
enrollment packets and needed documents to their 
appointments.  All students can pick up enrollment 
packets on Aug. 14 from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.  
Returning students can drop off packets with proof of 
residency on Aug. 16-17 from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 
3 p.m.  Fields Fest Day is Aug. 24 from 2 to 5 p.m., but 
there will be no registration that day.  Pre-K registration 
is on Aug. 7 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Lakeland Elementary – 281-641-1200
New student registration begins Aug. 15 from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. weekdays and on Saturday, Aug. 18 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Parents of returning students should pick 
up packets Aug. 14-17. Packets must be returned Aug. 
20-21 to receive teacher assignment.  Meet the Teacher 
is Aug. 23 at 6:30 p.m.

Lakeshore Elementary – 281-641-3500
New student registration begins Aug. 15 from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon, by appointment only. Call for an appointment 
beginning Aug. 14. Pick up back-to-school packets 
Aug. 15-16 from noon to 4 p.m. Parents of returning 
students must return completed packets, along with 
proof of residency, during their registration. Meet the 
Teacher times are as follows: Kindergarten on Aug. 21 
at 5 p.m., Grade 1 on Aug. 22 at 5 p.m., Grade 2 on Aug. 
23 at 5 p.m., Grade 3 on Aug. 23 at 4 p.m., Grade 4 on 
Aug. 22 at 4 p.m., Grade 5 on Aug. 21 at 4 p.m., and 
Special Education on Aug. 23 at 5:30 p.m. The date for 
Kindergarten screening is Aug. 15 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.  
All new kindergarten students will be screened on this 

Atascocita  Springs  
Elementary – 281-641-3600

Students new to the district register beginning Aug. 13, 
by appointment only. Parents of new students should 
call during the first week of August for an appointment. 
Parents can pick up back-to-school packets Aug. 15-
16 from 3 to 6 p.m. Packets must be returned Aug. 21 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 3 to 7 p.m. or Aug. 22 from 
8 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. Panther Camp is Aug. 24 
from 5 to 7 p.m.

Bear Branch Elementary – 281-641-1600
New students may register Aug. 14-24 from 8:30 to 
10:30 a.m. and 1 to 2:30 p.m.  Meet the Staff/PTA meet-
ing is scheduled Aug. 24 at 6 p.m.  Parent Orientation is 
Aug. 24, Session I at 6:30 p.m. and Session II at 7 p.m.

Deerwood Elementary – 281-641-2200
Back-to-school packet pick up for all returning stu-
dents will be Aug. 15-16.  Dolphin Debut for all grade 
levels is Aug. 24, times to be announced. Check the 
Deerwood website in early August for details. Pre-K 
registration is Aug. 9 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. for stu-
dents in the Deerwood, Greentree and Willow Creek 
Elementary attendance zones.

Eagle Springs Elementary – 281-641-3100
Parents of new students call 281-641-3100 beginning 
Aug. 13 for a registration appointment. Registration is 
Aug. 15-17, 20 and 22 from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m., 
by appointment. Packets for returning students may 
be picked up Aug. 14 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. or Aug. 15 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Packets must be returned Aug. 21 
from 9 a.m. to noon for students with last names A-L, 
and noon to 3 p.m. for students with last names M-Z. 
Returned packets will earn a boarding pass to attend 
Flight School and Meet the Teacher on Aug. 23, with 
orientation sessions at 4:30 and 5:30 p.m.

Elm Grove Elementary – 281-641-1700
New student registration will begin Aug. 14 from 9 to 
11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m.  Returning students may pick 
up registration packets Aug. 15-17 from 9 to 11 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m.  Packet return will be at Eagle Camp 
on Aug. 20 from 1 to 6 p.m. 

Fall Creek Elementary –  
281-641-3400
New student registration begins 
Aug. 15. All new students must 

first register online at www.
humble.k12.tx.us/fce, then 
call 281-641-3400 for an 
appointment to complete 
the registration process. 
Parents must bring ALL 
necessary documentation 
with them to the appoint-
ment in order to complete 

registration. Returning students will have back-to-
school packet pick up Aug. 15 from 10 a.m. to noon and 
2 to 6 p.m. Completed packets with proof of residency 
MUST be returned on Aug. 21 from 10 a.m. to noon or  
2 to 6 p.m. Kindergarten Orientation (parents only) is 
Aug. 23 at 6:30 p.m. Cardinal Countdown is Aug. 24 
from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

Foster Elementary – 281-641-1400
Pre-K registration is scheduled Aug. 10 from 7:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. New students K-5 may begin registering 
in August. Please complete online application and sign 
up for registration appointment on the school’s website. 
Pick up back-to-school packets Aug. 20 from 2 to 6 
p.m.  Proof of residency is required to get a packet.  
Orientation for Pre-K parents only is Aug. 23 at 5:45 
p.m.  Orientation for Kindergarten parents only is Aug. 
23 at 6:30 p.m.  Orientation for all students is Aug. 24 
from 4 to 7 p.m.  Return completed student packets 
during orientation.

Greentree Elementary – 281-641-1900
Parents of new students call 281-641-1900 after Aug. 13 
for an appointment to register. Kindergarten screening 
is Aug. 20, by appointment. Returning student pack-
ets can be picked up beginning Aug. 6. Kindergarten 
Orientation for parents only is Aug. 23 at 6:30 p.m. 
Greentree Gatorfest for all parents and students is Aug. 
24. Please bring completed packet to Gatorfest.

Hidden Hollow Elementary – 281-641-2400
New students register on Aug. 20 from 8 to 11 a.m. and 
1 to 2:30 p.m., Aug. 21 from 1 to 3 p.m., Aug. 23-24 
from 8 to 11 a.m. Packet pickup for all students is Aug. 
17 from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Aug. 20 from 8 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m., and Aug. 21 from 1 to 3 p.m. Packet return 
is on Aug. 22 from 8 to 11 a.m. for last names A-L, and 
12:30 - 3:30 p.m. for last names M-Z. Meet the Teacher 
Night is Aug. 23 from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Humble Elementary – 281-641-1100
Returning students must complete a registration packet 
before receiving classroom teacher assignment. Pack-
ets will be available in the front office Aug. 9, 10, and 
14-16 from 8 to 11 a.m. Packets must be returned and 
registration completed during designated times at Willy 
Wildcat Welcome on Aug. 21 from 4 to 6 p.m. for any 
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and 1 to 3 p.m. Parents must complete the online reg-
istration process and bring the printed summary form 
along with necessary documentation including current 
proof of residency (gas, electricity or water bill dated 
June or July 2012) to complete registration. Parents of 
returning students must pick up back-to-school packets 
Aug. 16 from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m.  Camp Panther/student 
packet turn-in for returning students with last name 
A-L is Aug. 20 from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. and for last 
name M-Z is Aug. 21 from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. Student 
packets must be completed and turned in to receive 
teacher assignment. Student supply and field trip fee 
($20) and party fee ($10) are due at registration. Spirit 
Store will be open for purchasing your Panther Spirit 
items! All students and parents are invited to Panther 
Premiere/Meet the Teacher on Aug. 24: Kindergarten 
at 1 p.m, Grade 1 at 2 p.m., Grade 2 at 3 p.m., Grade 3 
at 4 p.m., Grade 4 at 5 p.m., Grade 5 at 6 p.m. Arrive 
early on Aug. 24 if you missed your registration day.

River Pines Elementary – 281-641-3300
Pre-K registration is scheduled Aug. 2 from 12:30 to 
6:30 p.m. and Aug. 3 from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. New 
student registration will take place Aug. 14-17 and Aug. 
20-23 from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Returning student 
packet pickup is Aug. 16 from noon to 6 p.m. and 
August 17 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Frog Camp will take 
place Aug. 22 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Meet the Teacher 
night is scheduled for Aug. 24 from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

Shadow Forest Elementary – 281-641-2600
New students can register beginning Aug. 15 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 281-641-2600 for an appointment. 
Packet pickup for returning students is available Aug. 
17, 20 and 21 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the SFE foyer. 
Shark Camp is Aug. 22. Students with last names A-L 
attend from 9 a.m. to noon and last names M-Z attend 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Meet the Teacher takes place Aug. 23 
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Summerwood Elementary – 281-641-3000
Returning student packet pickup is scheduled Aug. 
13- 14 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
New student registration is Aug. 15, 16, 21-24, by ap-
pointment. Please visit the Summerwood Elementary 
website to schedule an appointment. New students to 
the district will need to complete the online enrollment. 
Kindergarten Assessments (K camp) are by appoint-
ment only on Aug. 17 from 8 a.m. to noon.  Blast Off/
Meet the Teacher will be Aug. 24 
from 5 to 7 p.m.

day if already enrolled 
by May 2012 or enrolled 
on Aug. 15. Check our 
website link from the 
Humble ISD website for 
updated times and dates 
during the summer.

Maplebrook  
Elementary – 
281-641-2900
New student registra-
tion begins Aug. 15 

from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 2 p.m.  First, complete the 
online registration located on the Maplebrook website. 
Please call Maplebrook after enrolling online to make 
an appointment to complete registration. Packet pickup 
is Aug. 21-22 from 8:30 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. All 
packets may be returned along with a 30-day, cur-
rent utility bill on Aug. 23 to receive the Maplebrook 
Fast Pass.  THIS YEAR ALL STUDENTS ARE 
REQUIRED TO TURN IN A 30-DAY, CURRENT 
UTILITY BILL. At First Day Fest is on Aug. 24, 
parents can shop, set up accounts, or make various 
payments from 3 to 3:30 p.m. and, with a fast pass, 
parents and students can meet the teacher and visit the 
classroom from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

North Belt Elementary – 281-641-1300
Registration for K-5 students new to the district will be 
on Aug. 16 from noon to 6 p.m. and August 17 from 
8 to 11 a.m. and noon to 3 p.m. New students should 
complete an online application on the Humble ISD 
website. If new students are not registered by 3 p.m. 
on Aug. 22, they will not be placed on a roster for the 
first day of school, and parents must register them 
after 9 a.m. on the first day of school, Aug. 27. Packet 
pick up for returning students in grades 1-5 will be 
Aug. 9 from 9 to 11 a.m. and 12:30 to 3 p.m. and Aug. 
10 from 1 to 6:30 p.m. Packet returns will be Aug. 
13 from 9 to 11 a.m. and 12:30 to 3 p.m. and Aug. 14 
from 1 to 6:30 p.m.  If packet and proof of residency 
are not returned by 3 p.m. on Aug. 22, you will not be 
able to meet the teacher at Wildcat Welcome, Aug. 24 
at 5 p.m. Pre-K registration will be held Aug. 15 from 
8 to 11:30 a.m. or 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Students who are 
currently enrolled in the Pre-K 4 program will need 
to register for Kindergarten on Aug. 16 from noon to 6 
p.m. or Aug. 17-22 from 8 to 11 a.m. or noon to 3 p.m. 
Our Wildcat Welcome meeting will be held to provide 
parents with information about our school, PTA, par-
ent involvement opportunities, and to meet our staff. 
If you want to meet your child’s teacher, you will need 
to complete the required annual updates no later than 
Aug. 22. Wildcat Camp will take place August 9-10 to 
help families complete the updates in advance. NOTE: 
Pre-K 4 and K students who need bus services must 
enroll by Aug. 20 at 4 p.m.

Oak Forest Elementary – 281-641-2800
All students NEW to the district must register online 
and print off registration packet. Call the school to 
schedule an appointment to complete registration. New 
student registration appointments will begin Aug. 14. 
Bring all required documentation to complete registra-
tion. Returning student packet pickup will begin Aug. 
15. Packets will be available in the lobby. Packet return 
will be Aug. 21-22 from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m., 
and Aug. 23 from 9 a.m. to noon ONLY.  Parents must 
bring updated packet and proof of residency to com-
plete registration. Falcon Fest/Meet the Teacher takes 
place Aug. 23 from 6 to 7 p.m. 

Oaks Elementary – 281-641-1890
Pre-K registration will be Aug. 9 from 9 to 11 a.m. and 
1 to 3 p.m. See website for details regarding enrollment 
qualifications and procedures. New students register 
Aug. 14-22 by appointment.  Please call 281-641-1890 
beginning August 13 to schedule an appointment. Bring 
all required documentation. See the Oaks website for 
details. Returning students can pick up packets Aug. 
14-17 from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. Completed 
packets should be returned Aug. 20-23 from 9 to 11 
a.m. after which students will receive their homeroom 
assignment. Meet the Teacher Night/Orientation will 
be on Aug. 24 at the following times:  Pre-K and K at 
1 p.m., Grade 1 at 2 p.m., Grade 2 at 3 p.m., Grade 3 
at 4 p.m.; Grade 4 at 5 p.m., Grade 5 at 6 p.m. Students 
will meet their teachers and learn about grade level 
expectations for the year.

Park Lakes Elementary – 281-641-3200
New student registration for K through Grade 5 will 
be held July 24, 25, 27 from 9 a.m. to noon, July 26 
from 9 a.m. to noon and 2 to 6 p.m., and Aug. 14, 15, 
21- 23 from 9 to 11:30 a.m.  Pre-K registration will be 
held Aug. 9 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. and 
Aug. 16 from 3 to 7 p.m. Enrollment packet pickup for 
returning PLE students will be Aug. 9 from 9 a.m. to 
noon and 3 to 7 p.m. and Aug. 10 from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. Enrollment packet return will be 
Aug. 14 from 3 to 6 p.m. for students whose last name 
begins A-L, Aug. 15 from 3 to 6 p.m. for M-Z, and 
Aug. 16 from 3 to 7 p.m. for anyone who was not able 
to return the packet Aug. 14-15. Meet the Teacher is 
scheduled Aug. 24 with three information sessions 
that parents can attend: Session I from 4:15 to 5 p.m., 
Session II from 5:15 – 6 p.m., and Session III from 
6:15 – 7 p.m. In order to receive their child’s teacher 
assignment on Aug. 24, parents must have 
completed the enrollment information 
and returned the packet prior to Meet 
the Teacher. 

Pine Forest Elementary –  
281-641-2100
New student registration is Aug. 
9, 10, 14 and 15 from 9 to 11 a.m. 
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Registration for Middle School

Atascocita Middle – 281-641-4600
Parents of students new to the district may begin call-
ing on Aug. 13 to set up appointments for registration. 
Available appointment times are Aug. 20-24 from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sixth Grade Orientation/Meet and Greet 
is Aug. 24 from 2 to 4 p.m. Tiger Check-In for returning 
students is Aug. 14 from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 
2 to 6 p.m., and Aug. 15 from 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Creekwood Middle – 281-641-4400
Parents of students new to the district may begin calling 
281-641-4400 or 281-641-4424 on Aug. 13 to make an 
appointment to register. Appointment times are Aug. 
14-23 from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. Packet pickup 
for all students is August 16-17 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Creekwood Roundup is Aug. 21, scheduled as follows 
according to last name. Grade 7: A-E from noon to 
12:30 p.m., F-M from 12:30 to 1 p.m., N-R from 1 to 
1:30 p.m., S-Z from 1:30 to 2 p.m. Grades 6 and 8: A-E 
from 2 to 2:45 p.m., F-M from 2:45 to 3:30 p.m., N-R 
from 3:30 to 4:15 p.m., S-Z from 4:15 to 5 p.m. and an 
open session from 5 to 6 p.m. Orientation/Colt Camp 
is on the first day of school for students only.

Humble Middle – 281-641-4000
Registration for new students begins Aug. 20, by ap-
pointment. Please call the school beginning Aug. 1 to 
set up an appointment time. Packet pickup for returning 
students is Aug. 7-8 from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. 

Timberwood Middle –  
281-641-3800
Registration for students new to 
the district is Aug. 16-23 from 9 
to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. Call 
for an appointment: Grade 6 at 
281-641-3807, Grade 7 at 281-
641-3950, and Grade 8 at 281-
641-3933. Panther Camp is for 
all returning students and 6th 
graders who attended a TMS 
feeder campus last year. 
Panther Camp 
schedule: Grade 
6 on Aug. 14 
from 2 to 7 p.m., 
Grades 7-8 on 
Aug. 15 from 2 to 7 p.m. Open House schedule: Grade 
6 on Aug. 23 from 6 to 8 p.m., Grades 7-8 on Aug. 30 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Seventh graders must show proof 
of up-to-date immunizations. Please check the TMS 
website for additional information.  

Woodcreek Middle – 281-641-5200
Packet pick-up is Aug. 9 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 
to 7 p.m. or Aug. 10 from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 
p.m. Proof of residency is required and 7th graders 
must bring an immunization record. Cub Camp for 
incoming 6th graders ONLY is Aug. 10 from 9 a.m. 
to noon (last names A-L) and 1 to 4 p.m. (M-Z).  Lion 
Check-in, required for ALL students, is Aug. 14 from 
2 to 7 p.m. (A-L) and Aug. 15 from 2 to 7 p.m. (M-Z). 
New student registration is by appointment starting 
Aug. 14. School building will be open for parents to 
walk the schedule with students on Sat., Aug. 25 from 
9 a.m. to noon.

Cat Camp dates and times:  Grade 6 on Aug. 14 from 
9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 6 p.m., Grade 7 on Aug. 15 from 
9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 6 p.m., and Grade 8 on Aug. 16 
from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 6 p.m.

Kingwood Middle – 281-641-4200
Students new to the district can call 281-641-4200 
beginning Aug. 13 for an appointment to register. Ap-
pointments are available August 15-24 from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Packet pickup dates for returning students 
are Aug. 17 and 20 from 8 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 to 6 
p.m. Grade 6 Orientation is Aug. 21 from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Grades 7 and 8 Orientation is Aug. 22 from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Football equipment will be issued Aug. 22 from 1 to 
6:30 p.m. in conjunction orientation. KMS Open House 
is Aug. 30 at 7 p.m.

Riverwood Middle – 281-641-4800
Back-to-school packet pickup is scheduled Aug. 13-17 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Registration for students 
new to Humble ISD is Aug. 15 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Camp Longhorn: Grade 6 on Aug. 21 from 1 to 4 p.m., 
Grade 7 on Aug. 22 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m., and Grade 
8 on Aug. 22 from 1 to 4 p.m. Please note:  Students 
must come to camp at the designated time for their 
grade.  Students who are unable to come to camp will 
have the opportunity to attend a mini camp the first 
day of school.  

Ross Sterling Middle – 281-641-6000
Students should pick up registration packets Aug. 
13 from 1 to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. and return the 
completed packets at Bearcat Camp on Aug. 15 from 
9 a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. or Aug. 16 from 
4:30 to 7 p.m. Grade 6 Orientation is Aug. 23 from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Timbers  
Elementary –  
281-641-2000

New students register 
August 20 - 22 and 24, by appoint-

ment only. Please call 281-641-2000. Fill out an online 
application before coming to campus, and bring re-
quired documents. Documents needed for registration 
are a birth certificate (original, official birth certificate, 
not hospital with foot prints), immunization record, So-
cial Security card, proof of address (current utility bill 
such as water, gas or electricity, lease agreement, final 
house contract current within 30 days of enrollment), 
parent’s driver’s license, report card. Back-to-School 
Bash will be Aug. 23 by last name: A-D at 4 p.m., E-H 
at 4:30 p.m., I-Q at 5 p.m., and R-Z at 5:30 p.m.

Whispering Pines Elementary – 281-641-2500
Registration packets can be picked up Aug. 13-16 from 
9 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 3 p.m. Return completed registra-
tion packets to campus on Aug. 17 to receive teacher 
and classroom assignments. Pandamation/ grade level 
orientations are scheduled Aug. 25 from 9 to 11 a.m. 
Check school website for details.

Willow Creek Elementary – 281-641-2300
Back-to-school registration packets, which include all 
the forms required at the beginning of the school year 
(registration and PTA forms, activity fee payment form, 
dismissal procedure information, etc.) can be picked up 
beginning Aug. 16 after 10 a.m.  These forms are to be 
completed and returned before school starts.  EARLY 
RETURN INCENTIVE: Return all your completed 
forms Aug. 23 from 2 to 4 p.m. and you will learn who 

your teacher is. Camp Cardinal/grade level orientation 
times are as follows on Aug. 24: Kindergarten from 3 to 
3:45 p.m. or 4:30 to 5:15 p.m., Grade 1 from 3:45-4:30 
p.m. or 5:15 to 6 p.m., Grade 2 from 3 to 3:45 p.m. or 
4:30 to 5:15 p.m., Grade 3 from 3:45-4:30 p.m. or 5:15 
to 6 p.m., Grade 4 from 3:45 to 4:30 p.m. or 5:15 to 6 
p.m., Grade 5 from 3 to 3:45 p.m. or 4:30 to 5:15 p.m., 
SPEAK from 3 to 3:45 p.m. or 4:30 to 5:15 p.m., and 
AB from 3 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.

Woodland Hills Elementary – 281-641-1500
Registration for new students begins Aug. 13. Registra-
tion hours are from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Returning students 
can pick up their packets Aug. 16-17 from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Completed packets should be returned Aug. 23 
from 2 to 7 p.m. Meet the Teacher is scheduled August 
24 from 4 to 5 p.m.
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Registration for High School

Atascocita High –  
281-641-7500
New student enrollment 

begins Aug. 1. Call 281-
641-7530 to sched-

ule an appointment 
for enrollment or 
withdrawal. Go to 
www.humble.k12.
tx.us for online 
enrollment and to 
view list of docu-

ments necessary for enrollment. Packet pickup: Aug. 8 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Aug. 9 from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Flight School dates are Aug. 14 for Grade 12, Aug. 15 
for Grade 11, Aug. 16 for Grade 10, and Aug. 17 for 
Grade 9. Flight school time is determined by student’s 
last name: 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. for A-I, 10 a.m. to noon for 
J-R, noon to 2 p.m. for S-Z.

Humble High – 281-641-6300
Students new to Humble ISD may register on any 
day during summer office hours, Monday through 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Cat Camp is scheduled 
Aug. 17 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Freshmen “Fish” Camp 
is scheduled Aug. 24. 

Kingwood High – 281-641-6900
Before Aug. 10, students new to Humble ISD should 
call KHS at 281-641-6907 for an appointment to reg-
ister.  After Aug. 10, new students not yet registered 
should call 281-641-6926 or 281-641-6928 for an ap-
pointment. Packet pickup for returning students begins 
Aug. 7 during summer operating hours. Stang Camp: 
seniors on Aug. 14 from 9 a.m. to noon, juniors on Aug. 
15 from noon to 3 p.m., sophomores on Aug. 15 from 
9 a.m. to noon, and freshmen on Aug. 16 from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Freshmen Orientation is Aug. 24 from 9 a.m. 
to noon. New Student Orientation for Grades 10-12 is 

Aug. 24 from noon to 1 p.m. Open House is Oct. 1.

Kingwood Park High – 281-641-6600
Students new to Humble ISD should call 281-641-6626 
to make an appointment. KPHS will begin registration 
July 30. Packet pickup will be Aug. 10 and 13 from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

KPHS Panther Camp - August 14
Seniors                       Juniors
A-D…… 7:30 to 8 a.m.     A-D..... 12:30 to 1 p.m.
E-G…….8 to 8:30 a.m.     E-G...... 1 to 1:30 p.m.
H-K...... 8:30 to 9 a.m.     H-K...... 1:30 to 2 p.m.
L-N...... 9 to 9:30 a.m.     L-N......  2 to 2:30 p.m.
O-R...... 9:30 to 10 a.m.    O-R...... 2:30 to 3 p.m.
S-Z.......10 to 10:30 a.m.    S-Z....... 3 to 3:30 p.m.

KPHS Panther Camp - August 15
Sophomores                             Freshmen
A-D......  7:30 to 8 a.m.      A-D..... 12:30 to 1 p.m.
E-G......  8 to 8:30 a.m.      E-G....... 1 to 1:30 p.m.
H-K......  8:30 to 9 a.m.      H-K....... 1:30 to 2 p.m.
L-N......  9 to 9:30 a.m.      L-N....... 2 to 2:30 p.m.
O-R......  9:30 to 10 a.m.    O-R...... 2:30 to 3 p.m.
S-Z....... 10 to 10:30 a.m.   S-Z....... 3 to 3:30 p.m.

Quest Early College High – 832-775-0866
Registration packet pickup is Aug. 13-17. Back-to-
school registration night is Aug. 16 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
Packets can also be returned on Aug. 17 from 8:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m.

Summer Creek High – 281-641-5400
Students new to the district may begin registering 
Aug. 1 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Please call the school for 
registration information and to set up an appointment 
to enroll. Returning students and Grade 9 students 
coming from Woodcreek Middle School and Humble 
Middle School may pick up registration packets in the 

SCHS Attendance Office on 
Aug. 9 from noon to 7 p.m. 
or Aug. 10 from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Bulldog Camp 
schedule: juniors on 
Aug. 17 from 1 to 
4 p.m., seniors on 
Aug. 17 from 4 to 
7 p.m., sophomores 
on Sat., Aug. 18 
from 8 to 11 a.m., 
and freshmen on 
Sat., Aug. 18 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Annual Title I Meetings:

Middle Schools
Humble Middle ......Sept. 13, 5:30 p.m.
Ross Sterling .......... Sept. 6, 6 :30- 8:30 p.m.

Elementary Schools
Humble El. .............Aug. 24, 5 & 6 p.m.
Jack Fields ..............Aug. 24, 2 - 5 p.m.
Lakeland .................Aug. 23, 6:00 p.m.
North Belt ...............Aug. 24, 5-5:30 p.m.
Oaks .................... Aug. 24, 5:30 p.m.
Park Lakes ..............Aug. 24, 4:15, 5:15
                & 6:15 p.m.
River Pines  ............Aug. 24, 6-7:30 p.m.
Whispering Pines ...Aug. 25, 9-11 a.m.

Parents and the public are invited.
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Humble ISD offers career and technical 
education programs in technology, health science 
technology, agricultural sciences, business educa-
tion, family and consumer sciences education, trade 
and industrial education, marketing education and 
career orientation. Admission criteria are listed in 
the high school and middle school planning guides.

It is the policy of Humble ISD not to discrimi-
nate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
sex, sexual orientation, disability, age, religion or 

handicap in its vocational programs, services or 
activities as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972; and Section 503 and 504 of 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended; and the 
American Disabilities Act of 1990.

Humble ISD will take steps to assure that 
lack of English language skills will not be a bar-
rier to admission and participation in all education 
and vocational programs. Humble ISD provides a 
free, appropriate education consisting of regular or 
special education and related aids and services in 
career and technical education programs that are 
designed to meet individual educational needs of 
disabled persons as adequately as the needs of non-
disabled persons.

For information on career and technical 
education courses, contact Becky Hunt at 281-

Career and technical courses available to high school students

641-8310. For information about your rights or 
grievance procedures, contact Dr. Tommy Price at 
281-641-8005 or 20200 Eastway Village Drive in 
Humble.

Para informacion en Espanol, visite al www.
humbleisd.netCareer and Technical Education

(Northpark Dr. & Chaney Ln.)
1331 Northpark Dr., Kingwood 77339

Open 7 Days a Week; Extended Hours
1-888-894-2863
www.NextCareTX.com

(Northpark Dr. & Chaney Ln.)
1331 Northpark Dr., Kingwood 77339

Open 7 Days a Week; Extended Hours
1-888-894-2863
www.NextCareTX.com

2665 Royal Forest Dr. • Kingwood 77339 
dirtroaddivaskingwood.com • 281.360.DIVA

Miss Me Jeans, Miss Me Couture,
La Made, Joy Joy, Volatile, BCBG,
Cowgirl Jewels and Gypsey Soule

(With this coupon. One coupon per customer.
Not valid on the purchase of gift certificates

or Limo Parties.)• High School Spirit T-shirts • Handmade Jewelry
• Texas Square Candles

(check out our signature scent “Dirt Road Diva”)
• Home Decor and Gift Items  

Call us about our famous VIP Limo Parties

Take $5 off your purchase of $25
or $10 off $50 or $15 off $100

ROWLAND/BALLARD
DANCE * GYMNASTICS * CHEER

Kingwood   &   Atascocita

www.rowlandballard.com
281-358-4616 281-812-7835
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7515 tournament trails Drive • atascocita  77346

Enroll  onlinE  now
281-812-3883                 www.LHPAC.com

BALLET  •  TAP  •  LYRICAL  •   ConTEmPoRARY
JAzz • modERn • TEChnIquE • PoInTE • hIP hoP

musICAL ThEATRE • LhPAC dAnCE ComPAnY
IndooR soCCER

America’s
Got Talent

Semi-Finalist

Top 25 Studios
in the Nation

Blast Back to School!
Pizza, Pins & Pop!

2 hours of bowling with shoes,
a pitcher of soda, and a large pizza

when you bring in this coupon
expires: 9/30/12. not valid with any other promotion.

25% Off

Whether you’re looking for some Family Fun, Birthday Party, 
Cosmic Bowl, Group Fundraiser, Company Party, or to join a 

Sponsored Youth League, MaxBowl has you covered!

Superior Service • High Quality • Rapid Turnaround & Delivery

2714 W. Lake Houston Pkwy
1 block south of Kingwood Dr.

281-812-2600
8-7 Mon.-Fri. • 9-5 Sat.

20¢ Color Print
or Copies

Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Must present coupon. No exceptions!

Limit one coupon per customer.
Expires 12-31-12.

8.5x11 No Limit

Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Must present coupon. No exceptions!

Limit one coupon per customer.
Expires 12-31-12.

FREE Ream of
Paper

with any ink or toner purchase of $20 or more

1/2 Price Shredding!
Safe & Secure

NO LIMIT! Expires 12-31-12.

Back To School Savings!
Ink and Toner: Save up to 40%
Large selection in stock. New & remanufactured products for Brother, 
Canon, Dell, Epson, HP, Samsung & more!

Print Services: Save up to 50%
Full service, digital, high quality printing. Large selection of paper 
weights, sizes & colors. Binding, stapling, hole punching, laminating, 
booklets & more.
No Extra Fees! IF our MaCHINE CaN Do It... No Extra CHargE!
Including heavyweight, white paper, double-sided printing, folding & more!

www.RedDoorRealtyAndAssociates.com

CALL TODAY!

281-852-DOOR (3667)

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
7810 FM 1960 E. • Suite 104 • Atascocita 

2909 High Valley Dr. • Kingwood

Volunteer physicians and health professionals affiliated with Memorial Her-
mann Northeast Hospital once again provided on-site sports physicals to almost 
2,000 student athletes from Humble ISD.

The physicals, conducted in accordance with University Interscholastic 
League requirements, were conducted at Atascocita, Humble, and Summer Creek 
high schools.  The physicians were assisted by advanced practice nurses and 
physical therapists also affiliated with Memorial Hermann Northeast Hospital.  

Students were charged $20 each for the physicals and all proceeds, more 
than $37,000, were donated back to the high schools.

Memorial Hermann Northeast Hospital is the official sponsor of Humble 
ISD athletics and, over the past two years, has sponsored a wide range of edu-
cational programs and screenings for the coaches and athletic trainers as well as 
the students and their parents.  The programs include CPR classes, middle school 
physicals, heart screenings, and a Coaches Concussion Conference.

“As active members of our community, we’re honored to assist our student 
athletes and to work in partnership with Humble ISD by providing physicals in 
their schools,” said Heath Rushing, chief operating officer at Memorial Hermann 
Northeast who coordinated the physicals.  “We are very fortunate to be in a posi-
tion to provide this much-needed service and we are very grateful to our volun-
teer physicians for making these events possible.”     

Memorial Hermann Northeast doctors give to schools 

Memorial Hermann Northeast Chief Operating Officer Heath Rushing is pictured at 
Turner Stadium with two of the physicians who participated in the sports physicals, 
Doan Do, M.D. (left), with Summer Creek Physicians, and  Tamecka Knight, D.N.P., of 
WeeKare Pediatrics.
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(281) 540-8888

Luxury Homes From the Upper $300s

Gated
Golf Course Views

Resort-Style
  Amenities

Thanks for your business!

Alspaugh’s Hardware

Rent-A-Husband
www.AlspAugHs.com

Everything You Need For The Birthday Party...
except the cake!

PRESENTS

CANDY

FREE GIFT WRAP

1271 Kingwood Drive • 281-361-6453 •OnThePark.com

Rebates!
No Sales Tax!

(Save up to 18%)

GREAT SELECTION!
OVER 9,000 ITEMS!

877.586.6671 | www.kumon.com

Academic Enrichment 
Pre-K — 12th Grade
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For the kind of benefits that last a lifetime, call for a FREE PLACEMENT TEST.

Kumon Math & Reading Center of Humble - East

Kumon Math & Reading Center of Humble - Fall Creek

Kumon Math & Reading Center of Kingwood - East

Information about your school district is only 
a mouse click away thanks to the new Humble ISD 
Dashboard. The Dashboard provides data about student 
achievement and district operations and is located on 
the top corner of the website, www.humbleisd.net

You can click on the Dashboard to find data  
in five areas:

•   Student Achievement
•  Financial Resources
•   Attendance
•   Facilities
•   and Human Resources

Figures for Humble ISD are presented next to figures for other school dis-
tricts in the Houston area. State figures are also presented where applicable.

“We continue to strive to be the best for all of our students,”  Superinten-
dent Dr. Guy Sconzo said. “Monitoring a variety of performance indicators is the 
best way to ensure we continue to improve. We want everyone to keep an eye 

A new online tool for learning about your schools
on how the district is performing in all functions of the 
school district.”

The Dashboard was the initiative of the Program 
Evaluation Committee, which is chaired by School 
Board Member Robert Sitton. Trustees Dave Martin 
and Dr. Bonnie Longnion also serve on the committee. 
Carol Atwood, Assistant Superintendent of Data Quality, 
worked with the committee to  develop the Dashboard.

The Dashboard uses graphs to provide at-a-glance, 
historical overviews for each performance area. Is the 

achievement gap between economically-disadvantaged students and the student 
body as a whole widening or narrowing? How much does Humble ISD budget 
per student for extracurricular activities? These are the type of questions one can 
answer by visiting the Dashboard.

“The Dashboard is about transparency,” Humble ISD Public informa-
tion Director Jamie Mount said. “Everyone in the community has a stake in the 
success of Humble ISD. The Dashboard provides a way for parents, teachers, 
students, residents and businesses to learn more about their schools.”

Updated data will continue to be added as it becomes available.
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YMCA after-school program at all elementaries for grades K-5

The Lake Houston Family YMCA offers after-
school child care until 6:30 p.m. at all Humble ISD 
elementary schools. Your children can enjoy after-
school care in an environment they are familiar with 
– their own school! Children are provided a healthy 
snack, an opportunity to complete homework, a 
variety of self-directed activities, special projects, 
arts and crafts, and indoor/outdoor recreational play 
supervised by trained and caring YMCA staff. In ad-
dition, counselors provide a daily curriculum, which 
includes math and science, health and wellness, and 
character development. The program is licensed by 
the Texas Department of Family Protective Services 
(TDFPS), and all YMCA staff receives 40 hours 

of annual training in CPR, AED, first aid and child 
abuse prevention. 

Kindergarten: 1:50 to 3:15 p.m., $165/month 
Extended kindergarten: 1:50 to 6:30 p.m., 

$280/month
Grades 1-5: 3:15 to 6:30 p.m., $255/month 
Drop-in passes are available, purchased five at 

a time: $100 for YMCA Full Service Members, $120 
for YMCA Program Members for five passes. Passes 
must be used during the 2012-2013 school year.  

The YMCA also offers after-school care to 
students with disabilities. Transportation to the 
designated school is provided by Humble ISD. All 
students complete an evaluation prior to registering 

for the program. Activities include non-competitive 
games, special events and outdoor play that develops 
strength and coordination. This is in partnership with 
Humble ISD Special  Education Parent Council, Vil-
lage Learning Center and the Lake Houston Family 
YMCA. 

YMCA Full Service Members receive a dis-
count on tuition, and ISD employees receive a 10 
percent discount on monthly tuition. Limited finan-
cial assistance is available to families who substanti-
ate a need. For more information, call 281-360-2500, 
visit www.ymcahouston.org/lake-houston, or stop by 
the Lake Houston Family YMCA at 2420 W. Lake 
Houston Parkway.

Visit Humble ISD’s 
Teacher Wishlist 
and make a difference 
for students! 

http://www.humbleisdfoundation.org/wishlist.asp
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